Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) is the most common cause of admission to acute care facilities in Canada. e burden of illness for patients, caregivers and the health care system is profound. Dyspnea in advanced COPD pervades all aspects of patients' lives. When increasing symptom burden limits patients to their homes, crucial primary care services become less accessible, and care of end-stage COPD becomes increasingly fragmented and reactive. Given the considerable physical and psychosocial consequences of advanced COPD, this phase can be devastating for patients and families. In this article we outline the need for clinical interventions and re-organized models of care designed for better continuity to achieve more favorable outcomes for these patients and their families. Outreach programs and use of personalized action plans that include advice on careful use of opioids can be remarkably e ective. e move toward an integrated approach to COPD management with more e ective advance care planning will help patients and their families make informed decisions throughout the illness trajectory. Intensive medical treatment focused on increasing survival can coexist with both holistic and palliative approaches to improve the quality of life of patients with severe end-stage COPD.
Compelling data from the UK in 2000 demonstrated that patients who live with advanced chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) su er with a lower quality of life than do patients with non small cell lung cancer [1] . In Canada, COPD is the fourth leading cause of death (http://www.statcan.gc.ca/ pub/84-215-x/2012001/table-tableau/tbl001-eng.htm) and, as a diagnosis, is responsible for the highest proportion of acute admissions to hospitals in Canada [2] . Index admission mortality generally ranges between two and 10% [3, 4] . e typical pattern for survivors is a relentless decline in lung function and impaired quality of life. COPD serves as an excellent example of a chronic illness where the traditional biomedical approach of intensive episodic care fails patients and families.
Dyspnea, as the predominant symptom is responsible for more admissions to acute care facilities than any other symptom. Dyspnea is nearly universal and, in advanced COPD, often refractory to conventional treatments [5] . For many patients, dyspnea pervades all aspects of their lives and is a source of serious disability. As dyspnea progresses, patients may be rendered housebound and experience profound social isolation [6] . When increasing symptom burden limits patients' ability to get out of their homes for non-emergent assessment, crucial primary care services become less accessible and care of endstage COPD becomes increasingly 'fragmented, episodic and reactive' [7] .
us, patients are o en caught in a cycle wherein they present to the emergency room, are admitted to hospital, then, a er acute management, they are discharged without having their long term care needs met [8] .
Patients and their families living with end-stage COPD can tell us what we need to know to change our health care system for the better. In multicentre studies, patients reported that it is very important to them that we provide them with available supports a er they return home following hospitalization [9] . Patients at high risk of frequent acute exacerbations of COPD (AECOPD) should be provided with a written 'action plan' as per professional society guidelines [10] to ensure that they can activate treatments at home when they experience signs and symptoms consistent with an AECOPD. Professional societies have espoused the use of 'action plans' , but emphasize the need for e ective education and reinforcement [11] . Recent randomized trials in Canada [12] , the US [13] and Europe [14] have con rmed the e cacy of action plans within a broader model of self-management. Reductions in emergency room visits and hospital readmission rates were similar in the three studies: at about 40%. A meta-analysis of implementing self-management education for patients enrolled in 14 studies (both randomized and non-randomized) con rmed improvements in health status and reduction in subsequent hospital admissions [15] ; however, one recent, randomized trial of patient self-management for patients with COPD was terminated early due to increased mortality in the intervention cohort [16] . e reasons for increased mortality are not clear, and this approach needs further intensive study. Given the monumental costs associated with provision of acute care services to patients with AECOPD [17] , strategies to avoid repeated hospital admissions should be a priority to health care administrators.
is says nothing of lightening the burdens of patients who live with COPD and who describe how an exacerbation and its associated dyspnea is akin to a 'near death experience' [18] . Some patients feel abandoned by the healthcare team in the advanced stages of the disease. Abandonment of patients is re ected in the use of the inappropriate phrase: 'there is nothing more we can do for you' . For patients and families, this phrase can be devastating, given the considerable physical and psychosocial consequences of advanced COPD [19] . Reorganized models of care and clinical interventions with a goal of achieving more favorable outcomes for these patients and their families are needed to overcome the pervasive sense of nihilism that exists for some patients in some settings.
Current Approaches to Managing Dyspnea in Advanced COPD
e Canadian oracic Society (CTS) has recently released a clinical practice guideline [20] (available via www.copd guidelines.ca) that presents an evidence-based approach to dyspnea management (see Figure 1) .
is clinical practice guideline [20] builds on the concept of the 'dyspnea ladder' described some years ago [21] and emphasizes a stepwise approach to palliation of refractory dyspnea using conventional therapies, non-pharmacological approaches and carefully initiated and titrated opioids.
Gaps in Care
Much has been written about the merits of alternative models of care to address the needs of patients and caregivers who are living with advanced COPD [22] [23] [24] [25] . Patients and family caregivers have repeatedly given voice to these concepts [7, 9, 26] . We should be building comprehensive, integrated programs of care to respond to their needs. Disease-speci c selfmanagement strategies can reduce emergency room utilization and hospital admissions [12, 13] . Adding these programs to conventional care without a well thought out, comprehensive, integrated approach is likely to fall short of optimal e ectiveness and e ciency. Important elements to consider include 
Outreach for Patients with Advanced COPD
Chronic care for COPD must reach beyond the primary care practice into patients' lives in the community on one hand, and yet link into emergency room and inpatient practices on the other hand [23] . planning issues. Patients are followed in their homes with biweekly visits spanning over a period of approximately four months. Emphasis is placed on providing proactive care through home-based self-management, provision of individualized action plans for both acute exacerbations of COPD and dyspnea crises, sensitive advance care planning in the home, plus help with navigating the local healthcare system to gain access to allied support services. Preliminary analysis of an initial cohort [28] who completed the full program revealed that participation in INSPIRED was associated with a 70% reduction in subsequent emergency room visits, hospital admissions and hospital length of stay. is improvement in care has been sustained for more than 80 patients for over six months beyond their program completion.
Avoiding visits to the emergency room may be impossible for some patients and families who are overwhelmed by panic, and who for years have been conditioned to be reliant upon acute hospital care when they are in crisis. In a recent study of the feasibility of implementing a program of palliative care for patients with advanced COPD [29] , we found that despite access to comprehensive medical support, which included individualized action plans and a er-hours physician response, Rocker & Cook. EOL Care for COPD some patients continued to turn repeatedly to the emergency room when symptoms escalated rapidly [29] .
Communication and Advance Care Planning
A lack of timely communication and comprehensive care planning is common in the fragmented approach to care for those with advanced COPD. To help address this lack of panning, the INSPIRED program has incorporated an in-home advance care planning component.
e Respecting Choices model de nes advance care planning as an organized ongoing process of communication to help an individual understand, re ect upon and discuss goals, values and beliefs for future his/her future care [30] , including healthcare decisions (see Figure 2 ). More o en than not, advanced care planning is reduced to a clinician-centred, one time 'code status' discussion that tends to occur during an illness crisis [31] and in a suboptimal setting such as the ER or ICU [30] . When patients have not previously considered or discussed their values and care preferences in terms of quality of life, dignity, respect, death, care and who they might choose as a substitute decision-maker, being asked to do so in an already emotionally charged crisis atmosphere can add unnecessary su ering.
e value of timely, e ective advanced care planning cannot be understated. Such discussion can help patients and loved ones begin to prepare themselves emotionally for illness progression. In terms of potential impact, sensitive, timely discussion and decisions may increase the likelihood that a patient's end of life care wishes will be known and followed. is can decrease the stress for family members and potential for complicated grief following a patient's death, minimize ethical distress for sta and increase satisfaction with care for family members [32] . When patients with COPD more fully understand the range and implications of life-sustaining treatments available, they tend to choose fewer life-sustaining procedures or, at most, a time-limited trial of speci c life-sustaining interventions. is lowers the rates of unwanted admissions to the intensive care unit and associated costs in the nal weeks of a patient's life [33] .
In summary, advance care planning as a patient-centred, on-going process of identifying and adjusting goals of care --it is much more than a means to an end (34) . It is about improving care throughout the illness trajectory, not just at the end of life.
Opioids
An increasing body of evidence supports the use and safety of opioids for refractory dyspnea in patients with advanced COPD. Nevertheless, long-held fears of further depressing respiration continue to limit more widespread acceptance by physicians [35] despite recommendations for their use in several recent professional society statements and/or clinical practice guidelines [20, 36, 37] . ualitative studies indicate e cacy and acceptability from patient and caregiver perspectives [35] . In contrast, physicians from general practice, internal medicine, palliative care and respirology suggested that lack of education and knowledge concerning opioids were among the greatest barriers to opioid use in advanced COPD [35] . ey also worried about possible censure for prescribing opioids in this context. Distinctions were made between prescribing opioids for cancer (for which clear guidelines are available), and prescribing for dyspnea in advanced COPD (for which many considered opioids to be outside the standard of care) [35] .
Data from recently completed or ongoing clinical trials are encouraging, with bene t outweighing side e ects and patients nding them bene cial over months of usage [38, 39] . Our own clinical trial experience suggests that an initial 'start low, go slow' approach works well [20, 38] . O en patients are reticent to try opioids, associating them with impending death. Sensitive explanations usually di use concerns [35, 38] and patents nd it convenient to move to a sustained-release preparation taken daily or twice daily (a er daily requirements of an immediate-release preparation are established), with additional immediate-release opioid for 'breakthrough' dyspnea.
Clinicians should be aware that current opioid product monographs continue to counsel explicitly against their use for patients with respiratory disease, despite the absence of any supporting evidence that they might be detrimental.
e Final Days
While death at home might seem the ideal outcome, for patients with respiratory disease this may not be a realistic goal. Caregivers are o en burnt out a er years of living with a patient with a high symptom burden over a long trajectory. e caregivers may not have the capacity to cope with the additional demands of a home-based respiratory death at home. A hospital death in these circumstances should not be considered a failure. Success might be viewed through a di erent lens; whereby the dying begins at home but the death occurs in the hospital. Success might be considered in the light of averted visits to the emergency room, or through a short nal hospital admission without the intrusion of CPR as we have recently described [29] .
Conclusions
Our healthcare system is faced with the need to care for an aging population signi cantly burdened with chronic illnesses and frailty [40, 41] . As the prevalence of COPD rises, more patients and families will live with the burdens of advanced or end-stage COPD than ever before. e move toward an integrated care approach to COPD will help patients and their families reach informed decisions about their care throughout the trajectory of COPD. Intensive medical treatment focused on increasing survival, as well as holistic and palliative approaches focused on optimizing quality of life are no longer mutually exclusive across the spectrum of care.
